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printed. '.lilJ.ie record number of the case and the names and 
addresses of counsel submitting the brief shall be printed on 
the front cover. 
H. G. TURNER, Clerk. 
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IN THE 
Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
AT RICHMOND. 
Record No. 4646 
VIRGINIA: 
In the Supreme Court of Appeals held at the Supreme Court 
of Appeals Building in the City of Richmond on Monday the 
8th day of October, 1956. 
CITY OF WINCHESTER, ETC., ET AL., ETC., 
Appellants, 
· against 
JOHN D. GLOVER, Appellee. 
From the Corporation Court of the City of Winchester. 
Upon the petition of City of Winchester, Virginia, a Munici-
pal Corporation; Taylor Barr, Commissioner of Revenue; 
M. B. Olowe, Mayor; and John M. Steck, Jr., Fred I. Brum-
back, Hoye L. Riley, Orville C. Wine, Claude B. Smalts, Jr., 
H. W. Butler, Jr., F. L. Largent, Jr., Laurens P. Jones, 
A. Harold Rowe, Stewart Bell, J·r., Dorothy G. Allen and A. 
Lee Coble, Councilmen and Councilwoman, an appeal is 
awarded them from an order entered by the Corporation Court 
of the City of ··winchester on the 29th day of February, 1956, in 
a certain proceeding then therein depending wherein J obn D. 
Glover was plaintiff and the petitioners were defendants; no 
bond being required. 
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AMENDED BILL IN CHANCERY FOR DECLARATORY 
JUDGMENT. 
1. John D. Glover, complainant herein, has planned and 
it is his desire and intention to erect a filling station on a 
parcel of ground on the north side of Amherst Street in the 
City of Winchester, Virginia, more particularly described in 
his application for a building permit filed with said City. 
John D. Glover has a contract to purchase said parcel of 
ground from the. Pennsylvania Railroad Company and Cum-
berland Valley Martinsburg Railroad, the owners thereof. 
2. Said lot adjoins a coal yard, railroad and junk yard 
and is in an area predominantly used for business purposes 
and not zoned in any·way against filling stations or any other 
business. 
3. In conformity with Chapter 10, Sections 15 and 16 of 
the Winchester City Code, prior to the 11th day of October, 
1955, plaintiff applied in writing to Taylor Barr, Commis-
sioner of Revenue for the City of Winchester, :Virginia, for a 
permit to build a filling station on said parcel of ground, and 
his application was referred to the Common Council of the 
City of Winchester, Virginia, for approval or disapproval 
under said ordinance. 
4. Said application was referred by said Council at its regu-
lar meeting on October 11, 1955, to the Public and Local Im-
provement Committee and Public Safety Com-
page 16 ~ mittee for a report. At the regular meeting of 
said Council on November 8, 1955, said Committees 
asked for more time to study the matter. 
5. At the meeting of said Council on the 13th day of Decem-
ber, 1955, said Committees reported to said Council that the 
permit should be denied because it conflicted with the future 
plans for the improvement of that area of the City. 
6. At the same meeting· of said Council, pursuant to the 
report of said Committees, said Council also voted favorably 
on an ordinance on the first and second reading by title, zoning 
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said area as residential. The title of this proposed ordinance 
is: "AN ORDINANCE EXTENDING THE EASTERN 
BOUNDARY OF ZONING AREA 'D' OF CHAPTER 29, 
SECTION 1 OF THE CODE OF THE CITY OF WIN-
CHESTER, VIRGINIA: BOUNDED ON THE NORTH 
BY ZONING AREA 'C': ON THE WEST BY ZONING 
AREA 'D', ON THE SOUTH BY ZONING AREA 'A' AND 
ON THE EAST BY THE LINE OF THE EASTERN SIDE 
OF THE A. C. SLONAKER AND SON OFFICE BUILD-
ING". 
7. At the same meeting of said Council, your complainant's 
application for a building permit was ''tabled'' pending· a 
public hearing on the adoption of said proposed zoning ordi-
nance by a third and final reading and a reconsideration of 
this question, subsequent to the action of the Council on said 
zoning ordinance, was ordered by said Council. 
8. At a subsequent meeting of the said Council on Janu-
ary 10, 1956, the Public and Local Improvement Committee 
asked that the proposed ordinance referred to in Paragraph 
6 be withdrawn and another ordinance be passed by first 
and second reading by title, the title of that ordinance being: 
"AN ORDINANCE EXTENDING THE EASTERN 
BOUNDARY OF ZONING AREA 'D' OF CHAPTER 29, 
SECTION 1, OF THE CODE OF THE CITY OF vVIN-
CHESTER, VIRGINIA: BOUNDED ON THE NORTH BY 
ZONING AREA' C ', ON THE EAST BY ZONING 
page 17 ~ AREA 'C' AND ON THE SOUTH BY AMHERST 
STREET AND ON THE WEST BY ZONING 
AREA 'D' ", and the Council voted on said ordinance on first 
and second reading by title, but your complainant is advised 
and believes that said Council was required to pass said ordi-
nance by a three-fourth 's vote and the vote for said ordinance 
on first and second reading was by a count of seven for and 
four ag·ainst, and for that reason your· complainant is advised 
and believes that said ordinance has not been passed by first 
and second reading. 
9. After tlle former ordinance was withdrawn by the 
Council, complainant again asked that his application for a 
building permit be acted upon but said Council failed and 
refused to take any action on said application for a building 
permit. 
10. Your complainant is advised that said permit is being 
withheld from him for illegal reasons. 
Wherefore, your complainant prays that the Court adjudge 
and declare that he has the right to said building permit; 
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that the Court adjudge and declare that said Council has no 
right to withhold said building permit and that the proper 
officials of the City of Winchester be required to issue and 
· deliver and building permit in accordance with the statute 
and ordinances in such cases made and provided; and that 
your complainant may have such· other and further relief as 
the nature of his case may require and to equity shall seem 
meet and just. 
* • * • 
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Filed in Clerk's Office of Corporation Court for City of 
Winchester, Va. January 25th, 1956. 
P. J. MARSHALL, Clerk. 
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SUPPLEMENTAL BILL. 
1. In addition to the averments and prayers contained in 
the amended bill :filed in this cause on January 25, 1956, com-
plainant further avers that in a meeting of the Common Coun-
cil held February 14, 1956, by ordinance passed by first and 
second reading, complainant's application for a building per-
mit was denied, said ordinance, by title, reading as follows: 
'' An ordinance refusing to grant a permit to John D. Glover 
for the installation, maintenance and operation of a :filling 
station on the North side of Amherst Street.'' 
. 2. Your complainant is advised and believes that said ac-
. tion is wholly invalid and that Chapter 10, Section ·rn of the 
-Winchester City Code is unconstitutional. 
Wherefore, in addition to the prayers made in the amended 
bill, previously ref erred to, and inasmuch as your complainant 
is without sufficient and adequate remedy, he prays that a 
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preemptory writ of mandamus be issued by this Court, di-
recting the proper City officials to issue and deliver a build-
··ing permit for the erection of a filling station .on West Bosca-
wen Street, and for all such other, further and general relief as 
the nature of your complainant's case may require . 
* • • • • 
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Filed in Clerk's Office of Corporation Court for City of 
Winchester, Va. February 15th, 1956. 
P. J. MARSHALL, Clerk . 
• • • • • 
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ANSWER TO SUPPLEMENTAL BILL. 
Now comes the City of Winchester, Virginia, its Council-
men and the Commissioner of Revenue, for answer to a Sup-
plemental Bill exhibited against them in the above Court. 
For answer thereto, or to so much thereof as the City, its 
Councilmen and the Commissioner of Revenue, deem it advis-
able to answer, answer and say: 
1. That they neither admit nor deny the allegations of 
Paragraph 1 of said Supplemental Bill. 
2. That they deny the allegation of Paragraph 2 of said 
Supplemental Bill. 
And now having fully answered said Supplemental Bill 
these defendants pray that the same be dismissed with their 
costs. 
• • • • • 
Filed in Clerk's Office of Corporation Court for City of 
Winchest~r, Va. February 20th, 1956. 
P. J. MARSHALL, Clerk . 
• • • • • 
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In the Corporation Court for the City of Winchester, Vir-
ginia: It,ebruary 22, 1956. 
• • • • • 
ORDER. 
This day came John F. Anderson, Esq. and moved the Court 
for permission to appear in and take part in the above entitled 
cause, as Amicus Curiae. 
The Court having heard argument thereon and there being 
no objection on the part of counsel of record in this cause, 
it is hereby adjudged, ordered and decreed that John F. And-
erson be permitted to file an Answer in this cause and take 
part in this cause as .Amicus Curiae. 
vVhereupon, counsel for the complainant moved the Court 
to request the said John F. Anderson, Esq. to state for the 
records, the names of the parties that he represents in his, 
capacity as attorney for the proponents of a certain zoning 
o~·d!nance of Amherst Street in the City of Winchester, Vir-
gmia. 
. There being no objection, the Court doth hereby order the 
said John F. Anderson, Esq. to state in writing to counsel 
for the complainant, the name or names of the parties he 
represents in the said Amherst Street zoning matter . 
• • • • • 
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ORDER. 
This 29 day of February, 1956, came all parties by counsel 
and the Court heard argument on the pleadings previously 
filed. 
After mature consideration, the Court is of the opinion 
and doth adjudge, order and decree that Chapter 10, Section 
16 of the Winchester City Code, which requires Council ap-
proval or disapproval for the granting of building permits for 
the erection of :filling stations, is unconstitutional and, there-
fore, it is adjudged, ordered and decreed that a writ of man-
damus be awarded as prayed for, and that Taylor Barr, Com-
City :of ·winchester etc., et al., v .. John D. Glover . '/ 
missioner of the Revenue of the City of Winchester., Virginia, 
do forthwith issue a b~ilding permit~ authorizing John D. 
Glover to build a .service .station on said property, if his said 
.app1ication is iu proper form .and the granting of the permit 
will violate no other provision of law. 
· To all actions of the Court., defendants duly objected and 
excepted. 
Defendants having indicated to the court, their intention 
to appeal to the .Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia, the 
.effect of this order is suspended for a period of 60 days, con-
ditioned upon the posting of a bond in the form required by 
law in . the sum of $5.,000.00.. · · · 
Enter .. 
ELLIOTT MARSHALL, ,Judge. 
• • • • 
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STIPULATION. 
It is hereby stipulated and agreed by and between counsel 
that Chapter 10, Sections 13, 14, 15 and 16 of the Code of the 
City of Winchester, ,Virginia, are as follows: 
'' Section 13. Storage of gasoline for retail. No gasoline 
storage tanks or tanks for the storage of other like explosive 
liquid material for retail sale shall be installed in the city 
without first obtaining the passage of an ordinance providing 
for the installation of the same. 
In no event shall any such tanks be of greater capacity than 
'One thousand gallons, the character, location and method of 
installation to be approved by the council, or its prop·erly 
<lesigna ted official.'' 
'' Section 14. Gasoline filling stations-Permit required. 
No storage tank, pump, machinery or filling station for the 
delivery of gasoline or other motor fuel to motor vehicles 
'Shall be installed, maintained or operated on the sidewalks 
or streets or in or upon any property within the city until a 
permit :therefor shall have been first obtained.'' 
s Supreme Con:rt of' Appeals of Virginim 
"Section 15.. Same-Contents of application for permiL 
Application shall be made in writing, signed by the applicant,. 
setting forth the location of the proposed filling station iu. 
detail and, if the same is to be located in a building,. 
page 32 ~ the dimensions. of the same and the materials of 
which constructed shall be set forth. The capacity 
of storage tanks and specifications in detail of the equipment 
to be used for the storage and delivery of the gasoline or 
other fuel shall be stated.'' 
"Section 16. Same-Grant or denial of permit. The appli--
cation for a permit shall be filed with the commissioner of 
the rev~nue and by him presented to the council for its ap-
proval or disapproval. If the application be approved, the-
council shall by ordinance authorize the issuance of a permit,, 
but if-upon, consideration of the application the public safety 
would be endangered by the :filling station for which applica-
tion is made, the council shall by ordinance refuse to grant 
a permit .. ' ' 
ELLIOTT MARSHALL, Judge. 
J. RANDOLPH LARRICK 
JOHN F. ANDERSON 
HENRY "WHITING 
Filed in Clerk's Office of Corporation Court for City or 
·winchester, Va. April 23rd, 1956. 
P. J. MARSHALL, Clerk. 
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NOTICE OF APPEAL. 
To P. J. Marshall, Clerk of the Corporation Court of the 
City of Winchester, Virginia: 
Notice is hereby given as required by Section 4 of Rule 
5 :1 of the Rules of the Supreme Court of Appeals of Vir-
ginia, that the defendants, City of Wincl1ester, Virginia, a 
Municial Corporation; Taylor Barr, Commissioner of Reve-
nue, City of Winchester, Virginia; M. B. Olowe, Mayor, Citv of 
Winchester, Virginia ; and John M. Steck, Jr., Fred I. Brum-
City of Winch·ester etc., et al, v. John D. Glover 9 
·backJ Hoye L. Riley, Orville C. Wine, Claude B .. Smalts, Jr., 
H. W. Butler, Jr .. , F. L. Largent., Jr., Laurens P. Jones, A. 
Harold Rowe, Stewart Bell, Jr., Dorothy G. Allen and A. Lee 
Coble, 1\fombers of the Common Council of the City of Win-
d1ester, Virginia, will seek an appeal from the final judgment 
.of the Corporation Court of the City of Winchester, ~ntered 
in the .above :styled cause on the 29th day of February, 1956 . 
.A.SSIGJ:\TMENT OF ERROR. 
The defendants aS'.Sign the following errors on which they 
-will base their appeal: 
· 1. The Court erred in holding Chapter 10, Section 16 of the 
-winchester City Code, which requires Council approval or 
disapproval for the ·granting of building permits for the erec-
tion of filling stations unconstitutional. 
page 34 } 2. The Court erred in holding that a writ of 
mandamus be awarded as prayed for in the Supple-
mental Bill of Complaint. 
3. The Court erred in ordering that Taylor Barr., ·Com-
missioner of Revenue of the City of Winchester, issue a build-
ing permit .authorizing John D. Glover to build a Service 
Station on said property located within the City of Win-
,chester, if his said application is in proper form and the 
granting of the permit will violate no other provisions of law. 
CITY OF WINCHESTER, VIRGINIA., 
TAYLOR BARR, Commissioner of Revenue, 
M. B. OLOWE, Mayor, and 
JOHN M. STECK, JR., F. L. LARGENT, JR., 
FRED I. BRUNBACK, LAURENS P. JONES, 
HOYE L. RILEY, A. HAROLD ROWE, 
ORVILLE C. WINE, STEW ART BELL, JR., 
CLAUDE B. SMALTS, JR., DOROTHY G. 
ALLEN, H. W. BUTLER, JR., A. LEE COBLE. 
Members of the Common Council, City of 
Winchester, .Virginia. 
By J. RANDOLPH LARRICK, 
City Solicitor . 
.. • • • .. 
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Filed in Clerk's Office of Corporation Court for City oi 
.. Winchester, Va. April 23rd, 1956. 
P. J. MARSHALL,, Clerk. 
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Rec'd 7 /5/56 .. 
H. G. T. 
STIPULATION. 
It is stipulated and agreed by and between counsel that~ 
1.. The original of this stipulation,. after being signed by 
counsel, may- be filed by plaintiff at the same time his reply 
brief is file4 with the Clerk of the Supreme Court of Appeals of 
Virginia and that it shall be treated as a part of the record 
and will be considered as pages 36 and 37. 
2~ The minutes of the meeting of the Common Council for 
the City of ·winchester, Virginia, 011 February 14, 1956, in-
dicate the following with respect to a report of the Publil' 
Safety Committee: 
'' Mr. Butler reported that, on a split vote the Public Safety 
Committee had approved the filling station permit on Amherst 
street for J obn D. Glover • • •" 
''Mrs. Ailen, giving a minority report of the Public Safety 
Committee, stated that it was her opinion that the process 
of allowing more cars to exit and enter Route No. 50 in this 
area would make the traffic conditions more hazardous.'' 
(Volume 2, Minute Book, Common Council for the City of 
Winchester, Virginia, Pages 203 and 204). 
3. John F . .Anderson has intervened as amicus cttriae repre-
senting property owners whose land adjoins the property on 
which the filling station is proposed to be erected. 
4. A penuit from the Common Council is required for th() 
operation of filling stations and taxi stands and the erection 
of filling stations or gasoline storage tanks. .Also, Council 
approval is required under certain circumstances where the 
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distance of buildings from the curb line is being 
page 37 } changed. In no other instance is Council action 
required before a business is to be conducted or a 
building erected. .. :~ 
.5. Chapter 10, Section 13 of the City Code provides: 
''No gasoline storage tank or tanks for the storage of 
other like explosive liquid material for retail sale shall be 
installed in the City without first obtaining a building permit 
for the installation of the same. 
"Any installation of storage tanks and/or containers for 
gasoline or for the storage of other like explosive liquid ma-
terial for retail sale shall be in accordance with and in con-
formity to the 'Standards of the National Board of Fire Un-
derwriters for the Installation of Containers for Storing and 
Handling Flammable Liquids', dated December 1949, and 
designated as NBFU Pamphlet No. 30, which said standards 
.are hereby adopted ·as the standards for the installation of 
such tanks and for containers for such storag·e within the City 
,of "'Winchester, Virginia. 
'' The Commissioner of the Revenue of the City of Win-
chester, Virginia, is hereby directed to keep on file in. hl.s 
-0.ffice for public use and reference therein, the said NBFU 
Pamphlet No. 30, dated December 1949, labeled 'Adopted for 
use by Common Council the 11th day of December, 1951,' and 
.as many other copies of the said NBFU Pamphlet No. 30 as the 
.said Commissioner may deem advisable to have. 
"The said NBFU Pamphlet No. 30, dated December 1949, 
:shall be the standards for the installation of storage tanks 
.and/or containers for gasoline or for the· storage of other 
like explosive liquid material for retail sale until otherwise 
indicated by Ordinance of the Common Council for the City 
of Winchester, Virginia.'' 
• • • • 
A Copy-Teste: 
H. G. TURNER, Clerk. 
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